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I. COURT TILTS
, WILL END FRIDAY
4 reams Elinthiakd hi Contests

Yesterday—g More Games
Scheduled Tonight

With four games played last night
and throb More scheduled for tonight,
the intramural basketball touinament
will probably come to an end by Ft 1-
day light, according to kianagei Rob-
ert II Beatty '34

Contests fought out last night were
the Chi Phi-Kappa Sigma, Delta Up-
silon-Phi Kappa Sigma, Penn State
Ramblers•Stgma Nu, and Phi Delta
Theta-Penn State Clubsettos.

Delia Upsilon Wing

Three gameswill gee as many teams
eliminated from competition tonight
Thbse scheduled are between Beta
Theta Pi•Cht Upsilon, Lambda Chi
Alpha-Phi Gamma Delta, and Delta
&gins Phi-Theta Upsilon Omega

Alpha Chi Rho, 'dress a bye, since
thete ate fifteen teams in the finals
reptesefiting five leagues of twelve
tennis each, which were originally en-
tered in the toUrnament.

The last league game took place
Thutsddy night when Delta Upsilon
and Alpha Kappa Pi, both undefeated,
met to decide which was to be the
thttU repiesentative of that stoup
Deltelon won.

vAnthy RIFLE TEAM WINS
MATCH FROM GETTYSBURG

Mil varsity rifle team defeated Get-
tysburg College in a shoulder-to-
shoulder match here Saturday by the
score of 1313-to-1266 Captain Edo in
F Wolcott '32,'led the State mails-
men witha 270 out of a possible 300.
Jacdbs, of Gettysburg, received second
honors with a sears of 261.

Two mole shoulder-to-shoulder
matches Arith West Viiginie and Car-
negie Tech imam on the varsity
schedule before the team travels to
compete in the National Intercolle-
gigot al the George Washington Uni-
versity in Washington, D C , on March
10.

I. M.BOXERS OPEN I
TOURNEY TONIGHT

30 Fighter.; of 115, 135-Pound Moons
Will Conine° in Recreolkin

Hall at6:30 O'clock

The intimeural boxing tourney
starts tonight at 6.30 o'clock when
Unity fighters in two weight classes
will be witched in the opening battles
Thh teen men will compete for the 115-
pound title, while seventeen 155-

!poundeis are registered
itn}one entered in the inter-class

!contests to he held this afternoon will
not be armed to compete, according
to John A Wood '33, manager, be-
cause of the strain of two fights on
one (lay. All entices in the two classes
are to be weighed in at Recreation
hall by noon today, rind must present
health certificates signed by Docten

I Ritenour.
Seventeen groups will be represent-

ed in thefights tonight Two of them
will have more than one man com-
peting in each weight

I Campus Bulletin
There will be an important meeting

of the_freshman candidates for the
editorial Mat' of the Cdtuntmc cn
Rooni 417, Old Main at 9 o'cletic to-
morrow bight

=MI
Trials for two Players productions

will be held Saturday afternoon Can-
didates should sign lot appointments
in Room 413 Old Main immediately.

=EMI
The Hugh Beaver club 55 lh meet in

Boom 304 Old Main at 7 o'clock to-
morrow night to discuss th'e topic
"How to Span I Tom Summer Vaca-
tioh."

IMEMI
A J Elliott will address Penn State

,omen at a mass meetingat 4 o'clock
his af leinoon in Schwab auditotium:

Stag Latherless
Shave 35c
Stag Talc 25c

60cvalue for 35c

Rexall Drug Store

Rave that necessary shoe
repairing done at the light
Place The Times are lea-

sonable and the work is ex-
cellent.

Penn State Shoe Shop
Allen Street

Scalp
Dry and Unhealthy

Hair
Unruly and Lifeless

Not when you have one of our scalp ti eatments, they
counteract damaging effects of changeable weather.

They also put your hair in perfect condition for that
Spring Permanent Wave

Consult us and enjoy hair that is alive and lustrous
because it is properly nourished.

Co-ed Beauty Shop
Opposite Postoftice Phone 888

M=l
208 West Nanny

Phone 482-R

Collegian Directory

ROOMS AVAILABLE. AT
MILITARY BALL

MRS A C. YEARICR
MEM=

Phone 1069-R

EIMESI
102 South Barnard

THE DEANE CLUB
:334 West Beaver

Phone $,3

I=l
50C West, College

Phone 195-R-1

20G West Bove
Phono 535-M

11=111
20G West College

=EMI

R S MYERS
710 West Post&
=BE

DEPT
FOR
WITH the application of electricity to aircraft

instruments, another chapter was written In the
annals of air transportation To-day's ship is notonly
swifter but safer and more dependable Modern
depth-sounding devices indicate instantly the height of
the shipabove the ground surface A unique feature
of General Eltctries recently purchased monoplane
is the almost completely electrified instrument panel.

intermittently operated air whistle is directed down-
ward. The echo is picked up in a receiving megaphone,
and the sound is heard through a stethoscope. The
elapsed time between the sound and the echo
determines the height Tests show that water, build-
ings, woods, etc, produce echoes that are different
and characteristic.

The most recently developed instrument is the sonic
altimeter, which provides a quick means of indicating
changes In height above ground. Sound From an

Besides developing a complete system of aircraft in-
struments, college trained General Electric engineers
have pioneered In every electrical field—on land, on
sea, and in the air.

GENERAL ELECTRIC
SALES AND cllcinEEßlvo SERVICE IN PRINCIPAL CITIES

TUXEDOS
FOR SALE OR RENT

Complete line of
Furnmhingt,

/ GERNERD'S
110 Allen Street

Cleaning I!vessing
Repairing

Milihiry Ball
presents

AUSTIN WYLIE,
and I'

The Varsity Ten
WE have done all i ie can to increase the do-

. nation to the Student Loan Fund.

YOU can help thi7s cause, and at the same
time enjoy 3, 'TOurselves to the music of
these excelle,Yl orchestras.

Tax $4 REC. H? iI..L ' t FRI., FEB. 19

..4

...-----...:: ,if •,,, I
a .t

RENT-A-CAR SERVICE..RR uephar isr sAhuotp o 116 McAllister Street
Phone 11-J

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Any gloups which have not received
aniuhinbements of lho-ihtianiural de-
bating contebt may enter it be noti-
fying prof John H. Futrell, phone
lout.

=EMI
Fratermtres and clubs receiving an,

nounctrilents of the Intramural de.'
bating cont'est should return the en-1
closed card t‘hether they intend to BALLROOM DANCING INSTRLIC-1enter or not. ' TlON—lndividual instruction for

—0Iregronera. Call 19-3, or sec Mrs. F.
Booths for Military 801 l may 1,Iraniahan, .e Apartments. Etch

bb obtained by calling PhilipC. Cooper
'l2 at Theta Xi. Charge is $ll for _ -CDO for Sale at low price. Callamebooth and transportation of fat n Stain Bret 3teomF.——o—

CLASSIFIED

The Penn State Domes mill hold a LosT—A package containing lathe
bridge party Thursday, Feblus,} IS. (he, put by naglike in iambic se
at the home of Abs. Raymond Smith, of Fold lounger, Felnuit* II R.
936 East Fostet avenue maid, Call 728-J. Itcomp

'ls cents for the Theeman show coed ROOM for one or too st tack's Sep-

mill be held al S o'clock Tuesday and mute shark and sleeping room. Mrs
eilne , dao nights In the Thecinan R El. Coheres, 221 Ridge Moe Phone

Clot room on the 4th floor of Old am411.ronipEilrMinnA call for the chorus Mill be
made later. !LOS'.ST—Tblee MtMat La 11 ttchet,

near Ree: cation hall
ight. Reward Oct ed Cal 1298

ISTAVMS

The Nittany Lion
Buffet Supper at $l.OO

Per Couple
A "Real Vow Elialewd lent"

Follows Military Ball and
All College Dance

Best of Food and Plenty
Reservations Not Necessary

L G. Tieadm*, ilrg,l Dr
John LeVlne, Res Mge.

001%1 AND BOARD—Rea vonable.
Dean Club, '331 W,^ ,t Dear tlt a,

I lama


